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a RT 1 - -n- a.v - 4" ( n-1) ( /()~) 

p+--:;= v b + 2 v· -- v 

a dp 
Hearing in mind that p + ;; = T dl" we find for small value of x: 

1,dp = RT +.v (dP) 
dl' v-b dm uT 

accol'ding to (fl) 
dp R'l' mRT 1 

T-=---------
dl' v-b v (EVk ) n --1 

a 

Ol' di viding by IJ: 
V .v 

J = 8 V _ b -- 8 (EVk ) 
n --1 

a 
v ~ 

So 1he value of -- is fonnd to be somewhat greater than:!...., but 
v--b 8 

so little that our foregoing caleulatiol1s ean remain ul1changed. 

Geophysics. - "On tidrtl forces as clete1'1nined by means of 
WmCHERT'f:, astatic seismogmpA". Ey Dl'. C. BRAAK. (Com

municated by Dl'. VAN DER STOK.) 

(Commullicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1911). 

ln a previous eommunication the E-W component of the semi
elinrnal lunar tidal motiol1 of the gronnel at Batavia, as elerlnced 
from registl'ations of WIECHERT'S astatic seismograph during the 
period of July to Deeembel' 1909, was stn.ted to be: 

0".0114 co.~ (2t--251° 53 1
), 

wheren.s the theoretical value is : 

0".0155 cos (2t- 270~) 

The registrations ohtaineu during the following half-year have 
now been worked ont upon the same plan alld, in addition to this 
tide, the other principn.1 tides hn.ve been calculn.ted tor the who Ie 
period of one year, except the semi-diul'nal solat' tide, whieh is 
strongly di~tul'bed bJ- the dim'nal heat wave. 

These tides, enmnerated accoreling 10 theil' importance, are: 

1) These Proceedjngs XIll. 1910, p. 17 -21. 
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M2' 3emidiurnal luna}' tide 
Kl> Sun's-moon's-declination 
0, Moon's declination tide 
P, Sun's declination tide 

E--W. component 
tide :N-S. " 

" " 
~ 'I 

K2' Sun's-moon's declination tide E-W. " 
M2' semidiurnal lunar tide N-S. l' 

As before, the semidlumal tides were determined by first measuring 
off the distanees between the l'egistl'ations at 7h and 10l!, 8h and 
12h etc., and taking the diffel'ences (13-10)--(10-7) etc. 

FOT the diurnal tides the same method was applied to the 
registrations at the hours 16h and 10h, 1011 and 4h etc. 

The sensitiveness was dedllced by detel'mining the pel'iod of 
vibration and the indicator-magnification, as explained in the farmer 
comm unication . 

As the position of the instrument has not been aItered, the former 
yalues: 

234.3 (E-W) and j85.7 (N-S) 

have been assumed for the indicator-magnifieation. 
In the different morrths the following values were fOl1nd for the 

mean times of vibration : 

E-W N-S 
1909 July 10.0· 10A 

Aug. 10.1 10.3 
Sept. 10.0 10.1 
Oet. 9.6 9.8 
Nov. 9.7 10.1 
Der. 9.6" 10.0 

1910 Jan. 9.8 9.8 
Febr. 10.0' 10.0· 
March 9.5 9.5 
April 9.7 9.7 
May 9.5 9.5 
June 91 9.0· 

The equivalent pendulum-lengtll as deduced from these data is : 

E-W penduhlln: 22.70 meters 
N-S » : 23.83 

" 
The yal'iation of inclination C01'l'8Spondiug with 

1 mmo in Lhe diagram is accordingly : 
a deflection ot' 

fol' the E-W component: 0".0388 
N S t 0".0466 Il " - ~ co~ponen: _ ~ __ 
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As has been notieed in the previolls cOlUmunicatiol1 the meihod 
i'ollowed of measul'ing off the distances mentioned above gives twice 
the amplitude mllltiplied by 1- cos 3a (a = angular velocity pel' 
hou1') tOl' Llle semi-dillrnal tides as the argument varies in 3 hOlll'S 
not 90°, but 3a. 

FOt, the diul'Ilal tides twice the amplitude multiplied by 1 - cos Sa 
is obtained. 

The deflectiOl1s have been mea·;t1l'ed off eon'esponding to the time 
signa!, givel1 5,5 minntes befOl'e Bata\'Ïa time; the al'guments have
been eOl'l.'€cted accol'dingly, 

Tbe values of the tides mentioned abo\'e as t'ound by mean~ of 
the records, tlnd also their theoretical vaJues all the assumption of 
an absolutely rigid eat'th, iU'e: 

July 1, 1909, noo)). 

1\12 , E-·W obsel'ved value 0".01120 cos (2t-58°.0) l) 
theoretical 

" 011 .01544 cos (2t-45°.5) 

M2' N-S observed value 0".00848 cos (2t-356°.9) 
theoretical 

" 0".00167 cos (2t-315°.5) 
K2' E-"W observed value 0".00277 cos (2t-24.5°.8; 

theoretical 
" 0".00229 cos (2t-269°.8) 

0, N-S obsel'ved value 0".0064:4: cos (t-38°.2) 
theoretical 

" 0".00700 cos (t-312°.8) 

Kl' N-S observed vaille 0'1.00449 cos (t-313°.6) 
theoretical 

" 0",00945 cos (t-359°,8) 
P, N-S obseeved value 01/.00645 cos (t- 84°.2) 

theoretical 
" 01/,00291 cos (t--9°.2) 

North and West are reckoned positive; July 1, 1909, 110011 lias 
been taken as the begiuning of time-l'eckoning. 

Although tbe ~-W compollents, but fol' a somewhut excessive 
value of tbe K~ amplitude, closely agl'ee \Vitl! the theoretical values, 
the N-8 components on thc cOlltl'ary show considembie deviatiol1s, 
That this disagl'eement is not dl1e to e1'1'01'S of the illstrument is 
pl'oveà by tbe tollowing val nes rOl' the N -8 component of the M~ 
tide, calculated tOl' each hom. 

1) Owing to all el'rOl' in tho calcuJaliol1, tho din'erence belween the observed 
and the theoretical values of lhe [H'g'mllent is not tho same as thnt given in the 
earliel' communication. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. Km. 81 

I 
I, 

I, 

I 
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10h 0.348 cos (2t-1700.4) 
11 0.334 cos (2t-175°.1) 
j 2 0.400 cos (2t-177°.3) 
1 0.346 cos (2t-176°.5) 
2 0.414 cos (2t-178°.1) 
3 0.392 cos (2t--184°.2) 
J 0.420 cos (2t-183°.0) 
5 0.367 cos (2t-192°.4) 

Fol' the N-S component of the O-tide, we fonnd, taking together 
two consecutive hOUl'S: 

10 and 11 hout' 0.123 cos (t-199°.2) 
12 " 1 " 0.199 cos (t-229°.6) 
2" 3 " 0.399 cos (t-235°.1) 
4" 5 " 0.375 cos (t-205°.4) 

Tlle ditferences betwE'en these values are very small especially iln' 
the lVI2-tide; fol' the O-tide the amplitudes show considel'able illlC

tuations; but the agreement of the al'gnments clearly indicates that 
the differences between the experilllental and theoretical valnes are 
due 10 an external periodical distul'bance. 

We bh all presently see that they al'e caused by the watertides in 
the Indian Ocean and in the Java sea. 

If, namely, we as~ume lhe amplitude of the l.mdistul'bed gl'avita
tion-tide ~12 to be eqllai to 2 J 3 of its theoretical value - an assumption 
whicb cannot lead to an appreciabie el'ror considering the smal! 
value of this tide in proportion to the disturbing force - if, fUl'thel', 
its argnment is assumed to be equal to the theoretiel11 argument, we 
find fol' the disturbing force: 

0"·00772 cos (2t-2°.3) 
Jf there were no retal'dation and, therefore, high water coincided 

with the moment of culmil1l~tion of the ficti\'e star, the ticles wouid 
be represented for the longitude of' Batavia by the expl'ession : 

R cos (2t-315.05) 
anel the disturbance coulel be explained if the kappanumbel' of (he 
ocean-tide is assumed to be: 

NOl'th of Batavia 2°.3-315°.5 = *6°,8 
Sonth" " 2°.3-315°.5 + 180° = 226°8. 

Applying the same reasoning to the O-tide (where, of comse, the 
accul'acy is less owing to the gl'Oater va.Iue of the anlpJitllde if 2/8 
of its theoretica} value is assumed) we find fol' the distul'bing force: 

0."00765 cos Ct - 75.°7). 
As, 1'01' kappa = 0, the watel'tide is: 
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R C08 (t- 312.°8) 
the kappanumber ought to be: 

North of Batavia 122.°9 
South" " 302.°9. 

Now the tidal constants accol'ding to VAN Dlm STOK 1) are: 
Kappanumber Amplitude 

in cm. 
Mz-tide S. of Batavia 225° 49.6 2) 

" N."" 3040 3.63) 
6' S."" 268° 11.7 4) 
., N."" 129" 9.3 6 ) 

If, as is l'easonabie, the principai distllrbance of the M
2 

tiele is 
ascribed to the Indian Oeean, where semidiurnal tides are pal'amount, 
and, on the contrary, the disturbance of the O-tide is ascribed to 
the Java sea, where dim'na] tides are prevalent, the agreement 
between the kappanumbel's, as calnlated from the disturbances and 
as observed, is \'er)' satisfaetol'Y. 

A closer inquiry iuto the inflllence of lhe Kl alld P tides would 
be useless i the period of these tides being but sJightly different fi'om 
that of mean 80Ü1,1' time, meteol'olog'ical iniluences pl'obably ('ause 
considerabie distlll'bances; the l'esults fol' different hours thel'efol'e 
show large discl'epancies: 

Kl tide f'ol' 10 [tJld 11 11 0.167 cos (t-315."6) 
tOl' 12 and 1 h 0.532 cos (t-224,08) 

J) tide tOl' 10 and 11!t 0.:187 cos (t-349,07) 
t'or 12 and 111 0.538 cos (t-145.0 3) 

Pl'obably aJmna] variatiolls in the diul'Jlal heat wave, n,ud the 
intensity of land- and setlwinds have n,n importmlt di8tmbing infJuence 6). 

On the assumption that the dist,lll'bnnces aeLing upon the lVI
2 

tide 
are wholly due to the water/iele, t.he dis{l1l'bn,neo of t.he E-lV com
ponent of this tide cnn be eliminn,ted, as the disiUl'bing f'orce, aeting 
on the E- TV pendulmn, in ihis case, hitS a diffel'ence of phase of 
ttbout 90° l.1.nd, consequentl)" its inHuence on the amplitude is smalt. 

Ir we look ai VAN DIm S'l'OK'S chart of homocumenes 7), it appeal's 
that, south of ~umatra fl'om Pa(\n,Ilg' io VJakkehoek, tlle kappanumber 

1) Kon. Neder!. Metem'. Instituut. Medecleelingen en Verhandelingen nV. 8. 
Elementaire theorie del' getijden, Getijconslüntell in den Indischen Archipel, Hno. 

2) Amplitude at Tjilatjap, lw.ppunumbet· accol'ding lo chmt of !tol'l1ocumenes. 
:\) " anc! kapPullumber for Edam, Tandjong Priok and Duizel1deilal1dpl1. 
~) "" fol' ·l~ji1atiup. 
6) " " " fol' Edam, Tandjong Priok and DuizendeiJandell. 
0) Wilh sudden incl'ease of the wind, [md the hegÎl1nillg of raim,howet's, the 

dil'ection of the wiud cun easily be tl'acee! on [he seismogl'luns i llJe clefleclions 
caused by these ::tgencies amount lo 1 à 2 mmo in masimo. 

7) loc, cito 

81* 
\\ 

I . I 

~ 
I 
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(relative ta Batavia time) is about 200°, whilst its average value in' 
Sundastrait (Tel ok BeLang, Jaya's 4th Point, Labuan) is 210°. 

Tt is t11e1'efo1'e reasonable ta assume that o\'e1' the whole region, 
where the disiurbance exercised on ihe E-}fT pendu hun ot'Îginates, 
the kappanumber varies but slightIy from 200°, say not more than 10°. 

If "'\ve now calculate the disturbing force and tlle l.mdisturbed 
earth-tide on the assllmption thai the kappanumbe1' is 200° anel that 
1.11e argument of the undisturbed tidal l11otion of tlle grounel is 
equal ro its theoretical valuE', then we find 1): 

Amplitude disturbing force 0".0026 

" 
correctecl earth·ticle 0".0118 

For the propol'tion betweel1 obsel'\'ed and theoretical amplitudes 
in the case of a rigid eartb 1,bis gi"es the value 0.76. 

HECKER also fOUJld for the E- TV component the factor 0.76, and 
QRLOFF 2) at Jm:jew gives 0.63 as deduced by means of a ZÖLLNER 

seismograph. 
If we summarize the l"esults given above, it is in the first place 

evident that great care must be taken in the choice of stations to 
be used for t11e determination of earth-tides, and that places sitllatecl 
in the vicinity of a sea with considerable tic1es are unsuitable for 
this purpose. 

Fnrther thc 11l1satisfactol''y l'esults abtained for the Kl anel P 
fides justify the conclusiol1 that, in order to delermine the constants 
of these tides, the instl'!1ments should be erected in a place sufficiently 
deel) to eliminate tidal motions of meteorological orjgin. 

It appeal's, fUl'ther, that WIECHERT'S pendulum is a very reliable 
and sensiti ve instrument, weIl suited fol' the detenuination of tidal 
motions alld that, by means of its records, the diumal as weIl as 
1,he semidiurnal tides may be determined without changing the 
erection usual fol' seismographic purposes. 

lf only the COllstants of tho appnratus have been deLel'mined with 
sufficient care the ma1eriaI at present available ti'om seismographs 
pla,ced in favouralJle situations l11ight aL once be nsecl for ticlal 
researches witbout extra expense and 1he lmow ledge of the tidal pl'oblem 
might in this way be cOl1&iderably extended. 

For Batavia it, proves to be possible to dedllce the semidiurnal 
hlllal" tidal rnotion of the ground in the E- Hl direction notwithstancling 
the disturbance due to watertides. 

TVelteV1'eden, Febrnary 12, 1911. 

1) ~'or kappa = 1900 aud 210° the amplitudes of the disturbing force are respect
ivoly 0".0025 ullel 0'1.0028, of tho corrocled lido 011.0114 anel 0°.0123. 

2) Astrol1om. NadIr. No. 4446. Bd. 18û. , 


